Dear Saint Matthew Volunteers:

Thank you once again for your willingness to serve our Parish through these various ministries. Attached is the Ministry Schedule for April and May, 2016. If you find any errors or omissions from the list, please contact Jeanine Patton in the Church office so that we can correct any mistakes prior to the issuance of the next schedule in April. Also, please know that if you are not scheduled, you are welcome to volunteer to assist in a particular Mass when help is needed or if the scheduled volunteer is not present. Finally, if you are not available during one of your scheduled times, please make every effort to find a replacement so that every shift will be covered. If you have any problems or questions, please contact the Church office at 323-8878.

Thank you for your continued service to Saint Matthew Parish.

Saint Matthew Catholic Church
Altar Server Schedule: April-May, 2016

Saturday, April 2 – Sunday, April 3

4:00p – Louis Dalfiume, Trish Ryder     8:00a – Lamar Trichell, Jo Fontana
10:30a – Chris Bickley, Donovan Giovingo, Christopher Bickley

Saturday, April 9 – Sunday, April 10

4:00p – Louis Dalfiume, Trish Ryder     8:00a – Lamar Trichell, Jo Fontana
10:30a – Wendell Manning, Rosemary Manning, Lee Hodges

Saturday, April 16 – Sunday, April 17

4:00p – Louis Dalfiume, Trish Ryder     8:00a – Lamar Trichell, Jo Fontana
10:30a – Lindy Brasher, Ethan Brasher, Christopher Bickley

Saturday, April 23 – Sunday, April 24

4:00p – Louis Dalfiume, Trish Ryder     8:00a – Lamar Trichell, Jo Fontana
10:30a – Benjamin Thoms, Donovan Giovingo, Ethan Buller

Saturday, April 30 – Sunday, May 1

4:00p – Louis Dalfiume, Trish Ryder     8:00a – Lamar Trichell, Jo Fontana
10:30a - Wendell Manning, Julian Hanks, Rosemary Manning

Saturday, May 7 – Sunday, May 8

4:00p – Louis Dalfiume, Trish Ryder     8:00a – Lamar Trichell, Jo Fontana
10:30a – Benjamin Thoms, Chris Bickley, Christopher Bickley

Saturday, May 14 – Sunday, May 15

4:00p – Louis Dalfiume, Trish Ryder     8:00a – Lamar Trichell, Jo Fontana
10:30a – Wendell Manning, Ethan Buller, Donovan Giovingo
Saturday, May 21 – Sunday, May 22
4:00p – Louis Dalfiume, Trish Ryder  8:00a – Lamar Trichell, Jo Fontana
10:30a – Lee Hodges, Julian Hanks, Benjamin Thoms

Saturday, May 28 – Sunday, May 29
4:00p – Louis Dalfiume, Trish Ryder  8:00a – Lamar Trichell, Jo Fontana
10:30a – Benjamin Thoms, Chris Bickley, Christopher Bickley

Lector Schedule: April - May 2016

Saturday, April 2 – Sunday, April 3
4:00p – Noli Guinigundo  8:00a – Lamar Trichell
10:30a – Wendell Manning

Saturday, April 9 – Sunday, April 10
4:00p – Maria Maggio  8:00a – Connie Thomason
10:30a – Mike McGee

Saturday, April 16 – Sunday, April 17
4:00p – David Soignier  8:00a – Mary Beth Holzer
10:30a – Kirby Price

Saturday, April 24 – Sunday, April 25
4:00p – Jo Anne Busby  8:00a – Sandie Williams
10:30a – Carolyn Laws

Saturday, April 30 – Sunday, May 1
4:00p – Maria Maggio  8:00a – Ben Orlando
10:30a – Anne Hanks
Saturday, May 7 – Sunday, May 8
4:00p – David Soignier  8:00a – Lamar Trichell
10:30a – Cindy Price

Saturday, May 14 – Sunday, May 15
4:00p – Maria Guinigundo  8:00a – Van Frusha
10:30a – Philip Thomas

Saturday, May 21- Sunday, May 22
4:00p – Monica Richards  8:00a – Maribeth Holzer
10:30a – John Boudreaux

Saturday, May 28- Sunday, May 29
4:00p – Jo Anne Busby  8:00a – Sandie Williams
10:30a – Donna Mulhearn

Extraordinary Ministers of Holy Communion
Schedule April - May 2016

Saturday, April 2 – Sunday, April 3
4:00p – Monica Carter, Dick Morrison, Jo Anne Busby
8:00a – Alisa Lear, Mike Breard, Joey Swaggart
10:30a – Cindy Price, Carolyn Laws, Susan Guthrie. Kirby Price (choir)

Saturday, April 9 – Sunday April 10
4:00p – Jim Goldman, Candy Goldman, Maria Maggio
8:00a – Diane Wagley, Lamar Trichell, Alisa Lear
10:30a – Donna Hodges, Lisa Jungina, Sharon Thomas, Dennis Bratton (choir)
Saturday, April 16 – Sunday, April 17

4:00p – David Soignier, Trish Ryder, Monica Carter
8:00a – Jean Reynolds, Jim Herlevic, Mike Breard
10:30a – Angie Hargiss, Paula Hough, Amanda Daniel. Donald Hough (choir)

Saturday, April 23 – Sunday, April 24

4:00p – Laura Hardin, Jo Anne Busby, Candy Goldman
8:00a – Joey Swaggart, Debbie Swaggart, Alisa Lear
10:30a – Greta Boudreaux, Cynthia Page, John Boudreaux, Wendell Manning (choir)

Saturday, April 30 – Sunday, May 1

4:00p – Maria Maggio, Maria Guinigundo, Jim Goldman
8:00a – Van Frusha, Alisa Lear, Jean Reynolds
10:30a – Dani Chase, June Conway, Anne Hanks, Lisa Jungina (choir)

Saturday, May 7 – Sunday, May 8

4:00p – Louis Dalfiume, Monica Carter, Candy Goldman
8:00a – Joey Swaggart, Debbie Swaggart, Jim Herlevic
10:30a – Susan Guthrie, John Boudreaux, Donna Hodges, Wendell Manning (choir)

Saturday, May 14 – Sunday, May 15

4:00p – JoAnne Busby, David Ray Soignier, Laura Hardin
8:00a – Lamar Trichell, Mike Breard, Van Frusha
10:30a – Sharon Thomas, Cynthia Page, Greta Boudreaux Dennis Bratton (Choir)
Saturday, May 21 – Sunday, May 22
4:00p – Jim Goldman, Candy Goldman, Monica Carter
8:00a – Diane Wagley, Jean Reynolds, Debbie Swaggart
10:30a – Cindy Price, Dani Chase, Donna Hodges, Kirby Price (choir)

Saturday, May 28 – Sunday, May 29
4:00p – Laura Hardin, Jo Anne Busby, Candy Goldman
8:00a – Joey Swaggart, Debbie Swaggart, Alisa Lear
10:30a – Greta Boudreaux, Cynthia Page, John Boudreaux, Wendell Manning (choir)

Usher Schedule: April-May, 2016

Saturday, April 2 – Sunday, April 3
4:00p – Greg Richards, Ned Jabour, V.J. Miller
8:00a – Joey Swaggart, Mike Breard, Curtis Chaplin
10:30a – Bob Fava, Larkin Mulhearn

Saturday, April 9 – Sunday, April 10
4:00p – Greg Richards, Ned Jabour, V.J. Miller
8:00a – John Marsala, Ben Orlando, Tom Reynolds, John Ganley
10:30a – Jimmy Fried, Rhett Mathieu

Saturday, April 16 – Sunday, April 17
4:00p – Greg Richards, Ned Jabour, V.J. Miller
8:00a – Joey Swaggart, Mike Breard, Curtis Chaplin
10:30a – Bob Fava, Ryan Daniel
**Saturday, April 23 – Sunday, April 24**

4:00p – Greg Richards, Ned Jabour, V.J. Miller

8:00a – John Marsala, Ben Orlando, Tom Reynolds, John Ganley

10:30a – John Boudreaux, Kody Chase

**Saturday, April 30 – Sunday, May 1**

4:00p – Greg Richards, Ned Jabour, V.J. Miller

8:00a – Joey Swaggart, Mike Breard, Curtis Chaplin

10:30a – Phillip Thomas, Karari Hanks

**Saturday, May 7 – Sunday, May 8**

4:00p – Greg Richards, Ned Jabour, V.J. Miller

8:00a – John Marsala, Ben Orlando, Tom Reynolds, John Ganley

10:30a – Ryan Daniel, Ethan Soignier

**Saturday, May 14 – Sunday, May 15**

4:00p – Greg Richards, Ned Jabour, V.J. Miller

8:00a – Joey Swaggart, Mike Breard, Curtis Chaplin

10:30a – Jimmy Fried, Rhett Mathieu

**Saturday, May 21 – Sunday, May 22**

4:00p – Greg Richards, Ned Jabour, V.J. Miller

8:00a – John Marsala, Ben Orlando, Tom Reynolds, John Ganley

10:30a – Johnathan Boudreaux, Mark Booth
Saturday, May 28 – Sunday, May 29

4:00p – Greg Richards, Ned Jabour, V.J. Miller
8:00a – Joey Swaggart, Mike Breard, Curtis Chaplin
10:30a – Phillip Thomas, Karari Hanks

Rosary Schedule: April-May, 2016

Saturday, April 2 - Maria Maggio
Saturday, April 9 – Maria Guinigundo
Saturday, April 16 - JoAnn Busby
Saturday, April 23- Louis Dalfiume
Saturday, April 30 – Trish Ryder
Saturday, May 7 – Dick Morrison
Saturday, May 14 – Maria Maggio
Saturday, May 21– Maria Guinigundo
Saturday, May 28- JoAnn Busby

Altar Society Schedule: April - May, 2016

Friday, April 1 - Carolyn Laws, Dick Morrison, Cindy Price
Friday, April 8 - Monica Carter, Pat McGraw
Friday, April 15 - Angie Maggio, Dottie Daniel, Diane Wagley
Friday, April 22- Trish Ryder, Maria Maggio
Friday, April 29 - Carolyn Laws, Dick Morrison, Cindy Price

Friday, May 6 - Monica Carter, Pat McGraw

Friday, May 13 - Angie Maggio, Dottie Daniel, Diane Wagley

Friday, May 20 - Trish Ryder, Maria Maggio

Friday, May 27 - Carolyn Laws, Dick Morrison, Cindy Price